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AIAAlA HERCULES - Huge aircraft , such as the one shown , is used by the Alaska International Air toto-

transport
to-

transporttransport bulk fueltuel to Alyeska pipeline and to some villages that have adequate landing fieldsields( that cancan-
'accomodate

can-
'accomodateaccomodate'accomodate' such planes . Much of the fuel is transported by small planes to smaller villages .- Photo by ROBERT LASCGLOTZ
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AGGRAAGGRAVATEDYATED
IfWaddy'sWaddys' Ruling IsIs-

Upheld
Is-

UpheldUpheld Rural EnergyEnergy-

Situation
Energy-

SituationSituation CanCan WorsenWorseWorsenB-
y

WorseB-

yBy MARC OLSONOLSON-
The

OLSON-
The

OLSON-
TheThe recent decision by a federal judge prohibiting thethe-

transportation
the-

transportationtransportation ofofcertaincertain types of fuels by air couldcould-
aggravate

could-
aggravateaggravate the already serious problems of fuel shortage inin-

rural
in-

ruralrural Alaska .

U.SUS. . District Judge WaddvWaddy recently ruled invalid
government waiverswaivers-waiverswaiversthat

-
thatthat-

pennitted
that-

permittedpermittedpennitted Alaskan air carriers toto-

transport
to-

transporttransport fuels to rural villages ,

saying that such transport must bebe-

stopped
be-

stoppedstopped immediatelyimm ediately .

Presently , though , it isis-

"business
is-

"business"businessbusiness" as usualusu l ," since anan-

attorney
an-

attorneyattorney of Alaska InternationalInternational-
AirAir requested a stay in the order ,

which was granted by the Court ofof-

Appeals
of-

AppealsAppeals , until a hearing can bebe-

held
be-

heldheld .

RecentRecent newsneWsneWsreportsreports havehave-

implied
have-

impliedimplied that many rural villages ,

which depend solely on airair-

transport
air-

transporttransport for all suppliess ppIies , wouldwould-
receive

would-
receivereceive no fuel at all if thethe-
Washington

the-
WashingtonWashington judge'sjudges' decision toto-

invalidate
to-

invalidateinvalidate the waivers is sustained ;:
If the decision to invalidate thethe-

waivers
the-

waiverswaivers is upheld , which mostmost-
believe

most-
believebelieve doubtful , the situationsituation-
could

situation-
couldcould be serious .

- ---

According to an official of thethe-

FAA
the-

FAAFAA , the HarmfulHarm ful SubstanceSu bstance Act ,
to which the waivers werewere-

granted
were-

grantedgranted , does not necessarilynecessarily-
apply

necessarily-
applyapply to heating and diesel fuel .

Other , more volatile substances ,
such as motor andandaviationaviation fuel ,
would be affected .

A spokesman for AlaskaAlaska-

International
Alaska-

InternationalInternational Air , the largestlargest-

carrier
largest-

carriercarrier of fuel in Alaska , and in thethe-

world
the-

worldworld , said that the majority ofof-

fuel
of-

fuelfuel transported by AIAAlA is diesel ,

not affected bybytheby-thebythe-thethe-, court ruling .

AIAAlA carries all types of fuel ,

from diesel and motor fuels ,. toto-

other
to-

otherother petroleum products such asas-

motor
as-

motormotor oil , hydraulic fluid , andand-

anti
and-

antianti freeze .

A campaign is forming toto-

protest
to-

protestprotest the loss of the waivers ,

( Continued on Page 6)6)



Invalidates Waivers . . .
, . ( ContinuedContinut'dContinutd' from Page 1)1)

spearheadedspearheaded'byspearheadedbyEnergyOffice
'

by the Alaska Energy
OfficeMaryStachelrodt, according to Mary
Stachelrodt , energy planner forfor-
Rural

for-
RuralRural Alaska Community ActionAction-
Program

Action-
ProgramProgram in Anchorage .

She said that all interested and '

affectedgetinvolvedpersonspersonsare, are urged-urgedurgedtourged.tourged-tourgedto-. to get
involved , and to write to thethe-
Alaska

the-
AlaskaAlaska Energy Office . , .

Stachelrodt received a telegramtelegram-

from. from Senator Stevens saying thatthat-
he

that-
hehe ha'dhad

'' protestedprotesteq thee decision ofof-

Judge
of-

JudgeJitdgeJudge Waddy , asking that he. '

reconsiderrecon der . It was later reported ,

Stevens warnedwarn d , that this decisiondecision-
might

decision-
mightmight disrupt the schedule of thethe-

trans
the-

transAlaskatrans-transtransAlaskatrans-AlaskatransAlaska-.Alaska pipeline .

AnA1.' AIAAlA officialofficialalsoalso spoke ofof-

the
of-

thethe possible affectaffec of the ruling onon-

the
on-

thethe pipeline , citing the fact that

air transporttrailsport is much faster thanthan-
carrying

than-
carryingcarrying fuel on trucks , andand-
cheaper

and-
cheapercheaper on longer hauls . One '

Hercules aircraft can carry thethe-
same

the-
samesame amount 'ofof'offueloffuel'offuelas' fuelfuelasas three largelarge-

tanket
large-

tankertankertanket trucks .

Hearings on the ruling have notnofnof-
yet

"'

yet been scheduled , but willwil-
lprobbly

wil-
lprobblyprobbly come soon . In theth-
emeantime

th-
emeantimemeantime , fuel is beingbeing-
transported

being-
transportedtransported withoutithout difficultiesdifficulties-
related

difficulties-
relatedrelated totolossloss of waivers .

statedthatLarry Anderson , of AlAAIA , statedstated-
thatthat Alaska "dependsdepends" ofofairairair-

transport
air-

transporttransport ,,"" and that the HerdulesHerculesHercules-
isis "thethe" backbone of construction "
insaying"weAlaska , summed it up by saying
"wewe" will do everythingverytJng we can toto-

continue
,

continue flying fuel.."


